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. OAILY WEATHER MA
-- a SPEAK THURSDAY

If you want to make your feet glad
slip them in a pair of our

white shoes
Big Audience Anticipated
for Ku Klux Klan Meet-

ing at Auditorium.

June 16, 1921.
The pressure; is slowly rising in thi

northeast, and. the low-pressu- area
over the Rocky Mountain and western
Plains states has lost some of its in-
tensity. While the pressure between
these "lows" is relatively high. the
gradients are shallow, and somewhat
unsettled conditions prevail over a part
of the South Atlantic and East Gulf
states.

These conditions have been attended

$3.00 to $9.00
by scattered showers in Alabama, north

For these hot days there is nothing-mor- e

comfortable than a soft white
pump or oxford. See window.

Dr. Caleb A. Ridley, pastor of Cen-
tral Baptist church, Atlanta, Ga., is in
Charlotte to speak on the "Ku Klux
Klan" at a mass meeting in the city
auditorium Thursday at 8 o'clock. Dr.
Ridley is widely known throughout the
south as a minister and lecturer and
local Ku Klux Klan officials are, ex-
pecting a large audience to hear him.

A reception for Dr. Ridley was held
In the parlors of the Selwyn hotel
Thursday afternoon beginning at 2 o'-

clock. Many called to meet the minis-
ter, and an invitation was extended
men especially to attend the reception- -

Dr. Ridley will be introduced at the
klan meeting by Dr. Luther Little,
pastor of the First Baptist church. Af

Thompson's

ern and eastern Georgia and central
and southern South Carolina, they
have been mostly light to moderate,
but heavy showers of 1.00 to 2.80
inches are reported from a few sta-
tions in Alabama and Georgia.

There have also been light to mod-
erate showers in Oklahoma and central
Arkansas and scatteringly in the mid-
dle Plateau and Rocky Mountain
states, Minnesota, North Dakota and
Montana.

Temperatures have been seasonable

Phone 23.

ter opening prayer by Rev. L. H. Mash i

burn, pastor of the Christian church,'
and the introduction by Dr. Little, the
meeting will be given over entirely to
Dr. Ridley's address.

Robed clansmen will act as ushers
and a number of robed men will occudv

in Oklahoma, but s elsewhere in the
cotton belt they continue mostly above
normal, with maxima of 100 to 102. in
southern Georgia and interior of north-
ern Florida.

Somewhat cooler weather prevails
over the middle and northern plateau
and Rocky Mountain states.

19X I places on the platform. An invitation

51 f- -Partly cloudy and somewhat unset-
tled weather is indicated for this vi-
cinity tonight and Friday, with little
change in temperature.t.v nh ...-.- - .... ts.;

nas oeen extended to 100 prominent
men, including several ministers, to
occupy seats on the platform during the
address.

The public at large is invited to the
meeting as its purpose is c.t acquaint
the public with the ideals and purposes
of the Ku Klux Klan. The meeting is
being held under auspices of the local
clan. .Delegations are expected hire
from Gastonia, Monroe and other near
by cities and towns where clans have
recently been organized- -

Bf equal sir pressure. Isotherms (dotted lines) pass tbrourh oofau CZ.., 0TUnT "ne8) pa8S thrort- - " - uiKtitvuic. i j riparr nirtivpu.... ...
- 1W y; -- -" wiwuiewiaa. sndedtTetssbowDrecimtAtWfftnnK ...- ' ...v. uiuic iu bjv uours.

THE WEATHER
Weatfcer Bureau Office.

Charlotte, June 16, 1921
Sunrise 5:08
Sunset 7:39
Moonrise 4:18 p. m.
Moonset .. .. 2:36 a. m.
Moon phase Full on the 20th

l'INEVILLE ITEMS
ENGINEERS OPENED

MEET IN ASHEVILLE

You Can't
' Change the
Weather

TEMPERATURE.
Dry bulb.

8 a. m . . . . 75
10 a. m. . ,. 80
Noon 84

Griffin who has been quite ill is some
what improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Mott and Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Davis, of Columbia, who have
been the guests of Mrs. Annie Lee
Hoffman, on Polk street, have return-
ed.

The depositors of the former Pine-
viile Bank, held a meeting Monday
night, which was well attended, for
the purpose of devising ways and
means to secure their money. They
have employed counsel.

. Wet Bulb,
8 a. m. 70
Noon :. 74

Asheville, June 16, The eleventh an-
nual convention of the Tri-Stat- e Water
and Light Association of the Carolinas
and Georgia , opened here Wednesday
for a two-day- s' session, . A. A. Pas-sol- t,

president of Newnan, Ga., pre-
siding. H. E. Miller, of Raleigh; A. J.
Sproles. of Greenwood, S. C; Joseph
Hyde Pratt, Chapel Hill, and R. B. Ver-der- y,

of Atlanta, were the principal
speakers.

TEMPTATIONS OF
(Continued From Pare One.)

Buice, Minerva Lee Barnett, BerniceBassjtt, Marie and Bessie Davenport
and Mrs. Jce Purcell; Messrs. William
Barnett, Sam Hoover, John Howie,
Barnett Garison, Jay McWhirter, John
and James Boatwright, Herbert Garri-ton- ,

Robert Johnston, John and Jim-ml- e

Miller, Joe Purcell, Joe Ardrey,
and Mr. Stowcrs, of Charlotte. Theyoung people enjoyed their usual
amusements, music and games, after
which, delightful refreshments were
served in the way of ices and cake, in
the pretty dining room which was beau
tifully decorated with flowers, and
bright with lights.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Winchester, and
children, of Monroe, were week-en- d

guests of Mr. Winchester's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bell on Gay street
and returned accompanied by Miss
Ruth Bell, who expects to spent some
time with her sister.

Miss Alma Fisher, of Columbia, who
has been visiting her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Fisher, has gone
to Mooresville to visit her aunt, Mrs.
Lelia McClure. .

Miss Myrtle Harris, who has been
spending some time with relatives at
Concord, returned last Tuesday.

Mr. W. A. Siler, of Laurinburg. who
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jasper

Highest yesterday . . r 87
Lowest last night 69
Mean yesterday .. 78
Normal 76
Mean same date last year ....... 83
Excess for month 17
Excess for year 382
Highest of record for- - June, 102 in 1914
Lowest of record for June, 45 in 18S9.

pineviile. June 16. Miss Emma
Howie, of the Harrison section, is vis-tin- ?

h?r sister, Mrs. W. A. Yandle,
on Mai:1-- street.

jfr. J C. Hsir and daughter, Misg
Thelma Hair, and Miss Evelyn Withr
ers, of Columbia, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. M. G. Hair, on Gay street
last Sunday.

Mlscs Marie Davenport, who has
been a student at the Woman's College,
Greensboro, returned last Friday fo
spent the summer holidays with her
parents. Hev. and Mrs. J. E. M. Davenp-

ort, on l"'olk street.
Mrs. Oswald Alexander who has bee"

rn an extended visit to relatives and
friends, at Monroe returned last Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. X. Wingett and
children, Mrs. H. G. Wingett, of Gas-oni- a.

and Mr. Ross Ratchford, of
Keltnont. were guests of Mrs. E. M.
Fisher, and Mrs. J .H. Spencer, last
Sunday.

Misses Kate and Mary Johnston,
Tuesday evening at their

home on Polk street in honor of their
cnufin, Miss Maimre Broadwater, of
Johnstons, S. C. Aside from the guest
of honor those present were. Misses

But you can change your clothing. We have 81 two-pie- ce

Summer Suits, standard makes, non-shrinkab- le. Regular
$18.50 to $27.50. For three days only

$16

H. C. Long Company
33 East Trade St.

GROCERIES
young and have physical vigor; be-

cause they are Christians; because they
are freemen, and because they have
chosen the word of God as their suide.

"The purpose of the young Baptist,"
declared the speaker, "should be to
make an abundant, enriched, useful
life. There are four elements which
enter that iife. It must be a trans-
formed life. By nature we are out of
harmony with God and goodness. We

PRECIPITATION.
Total for 24 hours, ending 8 a. m. ..0

LTotal for month to 8 a. m 0.26
Normal for June 4.46

LARGE WHITE HEAD LETTUCE
Fres crisp celery, corn, okra, string

beans, fresh carrots, beets, cucumbers,
bell peppers, squash, country tomatoes,
Georgia watermelon and cantaloupes,
country apples, ripe peaches, oranges,
bananas, fine lot fat spring chickens.

S. R. LENTZ.
315 N. Tryon St. Phone3 101 & 10?

W. M. Sigmon. Manager.

4.49Deficiency - for year

HUMIDITY.Lmust be reii forced by divine power.
1 'It must be a developed life, living 8 a. m.

Noon .
78
61

Griffin, the later his daughter, on Gay G. S. LINDGREN,
Meteorologist,sr.sie Manon. Emma Howie, Ada street, returned Wednesday. Mrs.

JUST RECEIVED.
Shipment F. F. V. hams. We will

sell this week only at the low price
37c lb. Call now if you want one.

BOYD-GARNE- R CO.
319 X. Tryon Phones 1158-115- 9PYTHIANS STAGE

IMPOSING EVENT
Planning to Take a Shorthand Course in June?

What system will you choose? Why spend from six to eight months time
in slavish study of Pitman or, Gregg? Instead, why not learn Spencerian. an
easy, fascinating system, which is far more speedy and legible than either
Pitman or Gregg?

Spencerian writers are always in great demand because they turn out a
superior grade of work. Learn Spencerian the Twentieth Century method
taueht in this section exclusively at Brown's Business College.

Endorsed by the leading business men of this section.

FRESH SHIPMENT
MacLaren's imperial cheese all sizes.
This cheese is just the thing to take
on picnics. It comes in sanitary glass
jars. We also carry Philadelphia

J cream, Neufchatel, Leiaerkrantz,
More Than 1,000 Participate

in Golden Jubilee of lire
Order.

snappy Camembert, Roquefort, Sap-sog- a.

Pineapple, Switzer, Kraft,
Edams, etc. In fact, we carry a com-
plete linv of cheese all the time.

MILLER-VA- N NESS CO.
We Close Thursdays at 1 O'clock.

up to the highest degree possible. It
must be a properly invesced life, in-

vested according to God's will.
GREATEST BIOGRAPHY

"It must be a life of active unselfish
service, abounding in good works. The
greatest biography ever written con-toair- is

only five words: "He went
about doing good.' .

"'Now for the money question. The
young Baptist should earn all the mon-
ey that he can honestly, providing he
w'ill use it wisely. The man with the
gift to make money, holds it as a trust;
the man with five talents was com-

mended for making an additional five
talents; the man with one buried his
and was condemned.

"How much of one's income should
be appropriated directly to God's
cause? At least one-tent- and the
other nine-tenth- s should be used in-

directly to promote God's ,glory."
Trie speaker dealt on many reasons

why a tenth of one's income should
be given to God's. work. He declared
that prosperity may be one's undoing.
It is all right for a man to get money,
he said, but all wrong for money to
get a man.

All addresses Wednesday were well
fglwed. The music, led by Mr.
Olive, is proving one of the features
of the convention. A chorus com-nrR-

Tv Perrv Morgan, became quite

12 South Tryon St. Telephone 2565

- SUGAR
Wholesale. Retail.
A big reduction in Walter Baker's

cocoa and chocolate.
size cocoa 24c; lb. size 48c

-- Ib. size chocolate 22c; lb. size 44c
Large size Pet milk, can .... 12c

Dozen cans $1.40
Small size Pet milk, can 6c

Dozen cans 10c
Best head rice, 3 lbs. for 2Sc

Don't forget to call us when you
want coffee, teas, rice, gf its, etc.

Prompt delivery.
C. l. KEX'NT t;o.

Teas, rnffpes. Sugars, Grits, Rice, Etc.
23 S. Tryon St. Phone 1551-155- 1

Hotelceamc

Greensboro, June 16. More than 1,000
Pythians and Dokies joined Wednes-
day in making the day's session of the
50th anniversary what was proclaimed
to have been the greatest in the his-
tory of North-Carolin- a. Pythianismr The
business session" of the Grand Lodge in
the forenoon, a spectacular parade over
a mile long in the afternoon by the
member of Suez and Bagdad temples
and the. public. meeting5 in the city audi-
torium at 4 o'clock constituted the pro-
gram of the gala day.'

The two temples of the D. O- - K. K.
with their hundreds of members, uni-
formed teams, brass bands and tyros
presented an imposing spectacle in
parade, the officials of the temples be-
ing full regalia for this occasion.

The ceremonials by, the two temples
were- - put on' last night, both taking a
large number of new members.

The Golden Jubilee celebration was
staged in the city auditorium at 4

o'clock at which time a number of
speeches were delivered. Principal
among the speakers were Supreme Vice
Chancellor G. C. Cabell, of Norfolk, Va..
and R. R. Williams, of Asheville. Both
speakers were highly complimentary of
the work that has been done by the
order in the State during the past year
and predicted many accomplishments of
great worth for the future.

! popular with the young people Wedne-
sday, and is continuing in popularity.

"Do Your Bible Reading, uo it ttvery
Day" is the "title of the chorus.

SON SENTENCED FOR SUDAN
KILLING OF FATHER

GRASSWinston-Salem- , "June 16. In Forsyth
superior court today counsel for the
defendant, Arthur Miller, aged 30,
charged vtth the murder of his father,
.T w. Miller, a-- farmer, near Friedberg,

Wrightsville Beach, N. C.

VINING & RUSSELL, Props.

Music and dancing during the bathing
hour will be a new feature at the
OCEANIC. FRITZ HANSON life
guard. Rates reduced. Write or wire
for reservations.

Ho You Boy Scouts!

Take A Lesson In SANDWICHES

The good scout knows how to appease the hunger of the
road, and so keeps the knapsack of sandwiches always

slung where jt may be opened at an instant's notice.

Draw up, my hearties, and start the camp-fir- e burning.
Any form of sandwich that mother packs may be turned
to royal picnic fare by the simple rite of toasting over the
blaze. Tell Mother about these:

this county, February 26, last, tendered
a plea bf second degree murder, which
was Accented by the State. Judge NEW OFFICERS ELECTED

A God-sen- d to this country. Sudan

and caneseed the only thing left for

forage. Sudan can be eown as late

as the first or middle of August. Only

$6.00 per 100 pounds. Caneseed $1.50

per bushel by the bag.

AMERICAN SEED CO.
811 Eat Trade St. Pbo 3961.

The session of the Grand Lodge tl;:s
morning was featured chiefly by the
election of officers which resulted as
follows:

E. M. Gier, of Canton, Grand chan-
cellor; R. G. Cherry, of Gastonia, grand
vice-chancello- r; Isaac W. Hughes, of
Henderson, grand prelate; W. M. Lyles,
of Charlotte, d grand keeper
or records and seals, George W. Mont-castl- e,

of Lexington, grand master of
exchequer; Whitt R. Stone, of Greens- -

Bryson then sentenced the defendant to
the state prison for a term of thirty
years at hard labor, rthfjr Miller kill-

ed his father with a mattock, the
son claiming that he did it in, self-defens- e,

that his father was attempting
to assault him with a chair. The
State contended that the( crime was
commited as a result of the father
refusing to give or loan the son a
sum of money.

iboro, grand master at arms;

Fite s
Going Into

Baked Bean Sandwich

Mash thoroughly ona cupful of
plain baked beans. Add four
tablespoonfuls of grated Ameri-
can cheese and a dash of salt.
Moisten with four teaapoonfuls
of orange juice. Spread between
buttered slices of white or brown
Bread.

Salmon Sandwich

Chop fine two hard-boile- d eggs

and add one-hal- f cupful of minc-

ed salmon. Season to taste and
bind together with mayonnaise
dressing. Spread between neatly-cu- t

slices of buttered Bread.

iVa . peciais

H. A. Page, of Clayton, grand inner
guard, and W. H. Muse, Jr., of Con-
cord, grand outer guard.

To fill vacancies on the board of
trustees of the Pythians orphan home at
Clayton V. T. Hollowell. of Goldsboro
and R- - S. McCoin, of Henderson, were
elected.
ACCORDED HIGHEST HONORS

Supreme Vice-chancell- Cabell was
ian when he reached the assembly hail,
ism when he reached the assembly hall
He also delivered a brief address, filled
with humoX and splendid advice.

Greetings were receive by the Grand
Lodge from the supreme Grand Chan-
cellor of the order in the United States,
W. M. Ladew, and a number of other
high officials.

uarterst uermanen
On Wednesday, June 22nd, we go into our permanent loca--

tion on East Sixth Street at the Seaboard tracks, just one block
north of our present location. Our new place is now being
built. We invite your inspection.

-

r
We Now Have on Sale

WILL RE INTERESTING TO YOU
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. WE

ARE GOING TO GIVE- - MORE
FOR YOUR MONEY.

WATCH THE AD.

Craig Fite
THE CUT PRICE CASH GROCER

RED FRONT
39 SOUTH COLLEGE
1875PHONES 1876

. We Deliver All Over the City.

J. R. Faulkner Co.

And of course no good scout is satisfied with any Bread
but the Best for he wants his food to give him the, most
in the health and energy that mean manhood.

. BUTTER-NU- T BREAD
is the loaf for good scouts. Eat it to the last crumb.

It builds health and vigor.

Carolina Baking Company

100 Tbs. sugarTOMATOE $7.00

$1.90

$1.00

$1.00

25 lbs. sugar

14 lbs. sugar

6 lbs. nice coffee- and

WATERMELON
Why Pay More?

12Tb Fine Granulated Sugar ....51.00
1001b Bag Fine Granulated Sugar $7.25
1001b Our best chicken feed . . . . $2.65
Our best chicken feed 45c peck
Fancy new Irish potatoes 60c peck
No. 5 Snowdrift Lard 60e
N". 10 Snowdrift Lard . $1.20
1 ot. Wesson Oil 28c 1 qt. 55c.
241bs. Elizabeth Flour $1.30
241bs. Selfrising Flour $1.35
1 doz. Carnation Milk $1.65
i doz. Large Octagon Soap ....89c
1 doz. Rolls 10c Toilet Paper 79c
Full line of home grown vegetables.

Phone us your wants. We deliver.

15 lbs. head rice $1.00

New Irish potatoes, peck 50c

We carry everything in fresh vege-table-s

and fruits.

Red Front. 45 North College.

Phone 695.

We Deliver All Over the City.
eJvin.ato;r

efn$ei$JVftthout Ice,

and all other fresh Vegetables. Prices are always low.

COULBOURN'S MARKET CARS

Are Here to Stay.
Until June 22nd
At Our Present Location
Seaboard Tracks and East Fifth Street.

Ask to have our hew place pointed out to you when you come
. down today; :

.

1 ifYHasMywrnriaiaB i
See It --in Operation at

; 301 North Tryon St.
.

E. GUGGENHEIM, Distributer

gp ( buys a brand
Tllnew Corona

portable type-
writer. Other makes
at attractive prices.
See uo before you buy.

PHOXTr 4542
POUND & MOORE CO. Corner Eleventh and Graham.

Phone 4090.


